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X N O-TS A N D L'ASHINGS Page'Fifteen

hundred- officers will reînforce the SHOES AND SHIÉS AND soned with a percentage of human A Young Soldier from NewTohns' Garrison, on or about SEALING WAX.St. intelligence. Brunswick coining hefore his C. 0.
May 15th. Many of us know some The battle royal of Quebec is for a minor offence was given 7
01 them. It will be a friendly act, and in the spring the Young days "C. B.". Leaving the Or-

Once again an outsider has toMuch appreciated by them, if we inans faucies lightly turn -to derly Room he-said to, the escort
take up the pen, and keep this thoughts of love. Even the canine "WhatsC. B.", where are theyean secure quarters for them tem
column alive while the originatorporarily. Just recall your first be- speule are sufferers too in this re- going to send me. The escort ex-
and, perpetrator straightens out spect. This last remark has nothing plained that 7 days C. B. ineantwilderment in reaching this large

.00 unity -and try to alleviate to do with the revelation we are confinement to barracks for that
Modesty, and a wish to avoid the about to make, but it had S'inatters for your f e it ome- period. "Oh," the Young isoldier

usual shower of bricks, make us thing to do with a temporary state said, "I was afraid they werea point to meet them, if possible.
Take them around, Tell them not arllllOus -to àisclose our identitY; ofdïsorderliness on a route marth going to send'me to Cape Breton.

but we feel that s6mething mustto carry their sticks to t the other day- I was there once and nearly starved
mis of£ be donc to help fill the columns of Our old friends who wear many to death.racks. Take the rank badg

our beloved weekly, $0 that, withtheiif trench coats. Above all, show chevrons, and one adorned with ace. or without apology,-take it as yOu distinctive badge in his hat, arethem the Colonel's picture at on Orderly Clerk to Sapper fillingwill,-we are making an attempt still framing things up. This time
to produee a scenario cum grano the cbiter is bit", though, and if oUt form of will:-"Any Real j4In the near future, the members Estate?salis out of the nothingnes:S of de- allyone mentions a telephone aallof Class 38 are looking f-orwàrd Sapperý-"You mean land 1spair and the tragedy of- an un-' to C.S.M. Estey, there is liable to"t» their first sfflion in the riding "yý*1Ibroken, heart. be trouble,_ precedecl 1>y,Aje.haol, and that 8chooner of ale Sapper:-----ý'yeS, 1 Ive lots 14

Let it be said that this colümn We also hôa r the C.S. i has givena£ýerwa it may nieanrd8. For some, -- do you want to buy any? Fouris now, and has been for the past out his intention to Éefuise all fur-am alcoholic bat-h. doll- >
month, written in Quebec. We ther invitations to dancos.

-0hear groans and expressions of
those more able writers at St. Heard on the Parade Ground at

OBEY TRAT IMPULSE1 johns for ýtealing some d the WHO ? the O.C.'s Inspection.
credit they were. jealously taking

Get a copy of IlKnots and unto themselves. It is a cold fact,, Who was thee member af Class 38 Officer to. recruit:-"Did you
La shings' té send 1 to the folks back howovýer, and :it should'have been who exýclaimed "Hells Judge,"ý to shave thiti morning 7

e. ow yý be sure tbeý wi perfectly (ybscure in its clariýy to theColýanel, and thon sprang sharp Repruit.-"' No.
glad tý get ït. The Éost'age,,is: any person -with an iiiiusual IY -to attention to salute,-the bat- Officer:-"No what 7

-e éà gâIl man 1 Recruit:ý-" No Razor.
cent. amount of unsophisticat sea
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